Dear Sir/Madam

An ordinary Meeting of this Council will be held in Drewsteignton Village Hall on **MONDAY 25th October 2010 at 7.30 pm**. All Members of the Council are hereby summoned to attend for the purpose of considering and resolving the business to be transacted at the Meeting as set out hereunder.

Signed Clerk

---

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
2. CONFIRM MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING
   a) Ordinary Council Meeting 20th September 2010
3. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
4. MATTERS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES
   * DNPA Alteration to Drewsteignton Conservation Area
   * Mellish Whiddon Down
   * Unlawful Structure Netherton Hill
   * Environment Agency Emergency Planning – G Hester
5. ANNUAL FOOTPATH INSPECTIONS
6. HIGHWAYS
   * DCC Road Closure
   * Update on winter salting
   * Report on Lengthsman visit
7. PLANNING
   * Decisions received
8. FINANCE
   Payments to be made in October 2010
   * Mrs. J Bowden - Salary and Expenses
   * Mr M Rowe - Drewsteignton Public Conveniences
   * Whiddon Down Village Hall
   * Royal British Legion – Poppy Appeal
   * EDF – Church Clock
   * EDF – WC’s
   * SWH SIGNS
   * SWWA – Lamb Park
   * Audit Commission
   * S Carter – Car Park
   * CPS – Tables for Whiddon Down Village Hall
   * Precept - Budget
9. GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE
   * Citizens Advice Bureau
   * DNPA Forum
   * WDCC – Rock Salt
   * Okehampton District Community Transport Group
   * DNPA meeting 16.11.10
   * To receive any late letters
10. DELEGATES REPORTS
11. PARISH POST – Sandy Park Delivery
12. PARISH PLAN
13. TURNPIKE ROAD
14. DREWSTEIGNTON CAR PARK
   * Donations Box
   * Apple Trees
15. COMMENTS ON INFORMATION CIRCULATED
16. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS
17. DATE AND VENUE NEXT MEETING